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South Carolina State Disbursement Unit Established - The South Carolina Department of 
Social Services (DSS) has been phasing in a new child support system that includes a state 
disbursement unit (SDU). The DSS has mailed redirection notices to over 70,000 employers. 
These notices direct employers to begin sending income withholding payments to the SDU, 
effective as of August 1, 2019. All states now have operational SDUs. 

The DSS and Clerks of Court will complete the transition to a new statewide child support 
computer system on August 5, 2019. This includes the SDU for receipt and disbursement of all 
South Carolina child support and alimony payments. The DSS provides more information about 
the SDU and specific information for employers. Employers with questions may also call DSS 
Employer Services at 888-454-5294. 

Electronic Income Withholding Orders (e-IWOs)

e-IWO is an efficient and cost-effective way to electronically exchange income withholding 
order information between child support agencies and employers. South Carolina is now live on 
e-IWO. This means that all states are now live on e-IWO. 

For employers already using e-IWO, paper South Carolina orders should start to decrease as the 
e-IWOs come in. Employers that are interested in signing up for e-IWO can find more 
information on the federal Office of Child Support Enforcement website. 

https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2019/08/02/south-
carolina-state-disbursement-unit-

established?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=75308194&_hsenc=p2A
Nqtz--b3Kn_uDJpp5tjl77AdypMyfDc2cPYVE_RQDucnA-

mBEfIRXum1_fYfT9dZx9hJxuC7EzRDwkGuKiwGXJ7U2N_aUPgaA&_hsmi=75308194

ACA Affordability Percentage Decreases to 9.78% for 2020 - The IRS released its annual 
inflation adjustment to the percentage of household income used to determine whether an 
employer’s offer of health care coverage under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) is affordable 
[Rev. Proc. 2019-29]. 

For plan years beginning in 2020, the percentage of household income decreases to 9.78%. The 
household income percentage for plans beginning in 2018 was 9.56% and for plans beginning in 
2019 it is 9.86%. 

Household Income and Affordability 

The ACA’s employer mandate requires applicable large employers to offer minimum essential 
coverage that provides minimum value and is affordable to their full-time employees. 
Affordability is determined as a certain percentage of an employee’s household income. Using 
the adjusted percentage for 2020, if the required employee premium contribution does not exceed 
9.78% of the employee’s household income, then the coverage is affordable under the ACA. 

Employer Shared Responsibility (ESR) Payments for 2020 



The premium adjustment percentage for 2020, which is used to calculate several inflation-
adjusted amounts under the ACA, including the ESR payment amounts, has been announced [84 
F.R. 17454]. The ESR payment amounts were set at $2,000 and $3,000 under the law but are 
adjusted annually for inflation. The ESR payment amounts for 2020 are $2,570 and $3,860 
($2,500 and $3,750 for 2019). 

https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2019/07/26/aca-
affordability-percentage-decreases-to-9.78-for-

2020?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=75057284&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--
iDmfo7ZnjcsnzAxBuww0IAGLmfvd_PsJ9GHKdjeGe2OK_Kqu3SkRYRzJtLfc8rwxpVYtbg4e

Z8v598ZbMBUdv9FyOAg&_hsmi=75057284

See the results from the APA’s 2019 membership survey on On-Demand payroll trends –  

• 77% of employers don’t have employee options for emergency out of pocket expenses

• 3% of employers offer early wage accrual access today 

• 49% of payroll professionals would prefer to be paid as they earn 


